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Int roduct i on
1. The emptoyment situation has been a sourbe offirst enengy price ghock of 1973. The position has
rith un-empLoynent rising 30 X over the past year'
:f
I
Z. There ar€ no quick or easy sotutions. Fundamental inbatances need '
correcting over a.med'ium-term irorizon and the scope for-shor't.1"1" 
-
UuUg.t"ny action by Governments to conbat unernployment is ti.nrited; Afi,-,
;;i;;;iyg'and irnaginative nobitisation of effcrts over a.vide-range of
;;ii; ironi" is Jatled for. This paper identifies rais in'rhich current'poticies shor.ltd -Ue- supported in. order to strer,gthen the fight against
unenpIoyment.
Consequences of unempLoyment
3. High and reuarding empLoyment is a ftrndanental obJective of econoric]
inOto.i"L poticy;.etpioyment-is both a source of irtcorne and a-HaI:1,-
,diJining the individuatrs ptace in society. Econonic c'ircunstances have.
reduced the lilearber Statesr-capacity to futfiL social. and enptoynent Reeds , ''.
and given rise to :ociat confticts and inftationary-pressures. Rising
',rrieritoynent ani pressure on tiving stan{ards have hardened resistanceto ci,"nge, at a tine yheni change is essentiat ,for the restoratioo of
economic heaLth and a retu'rn to better enptoynent.
4. Hardship brought by reduced gronth and increased unenptoynent has
.been uneventy tpt"iJ. fi tras been-aLteviated for nanyr 'but not 1tt1 ff ' .",
the high degiee'of sociat protection'given by ungmfloynent ahd socibt ..
security behefits. Soeiat protection is essentiat;'but its cost has-to be
ret direct'Ly,or indirrect[7 by, thosd yith jobsl thereby redueing their
incomes.'
tj. Retations betHeen Sociat Partners and Governnents-have-often been af.fectt
hanpering the deveLopment Of corrective po[icies. Tensions.have developed
rithin the tabour narket2-r and spread to nider econooic and politicat
retat,ionships rithin the Community, and betrleen the Community and othertilde paiinirs, raisjng fears of -piotection and econonic nationatiso'
.1.
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6, Ths high groHth.perlods of thc 1950t8- rnd,1960rs HeFe marked by
considerabLe sociaL progr€ss.'Not :on[Y did. real, incqmes rise ra]idLyt
but there was atso progress in terms of.greater participation at work,
touer hours of nork and increased equatity of bpportunity for uorl€n2
especiatty over emptOyment. The pressuFes vhibtr ted'to these wider
sociat changes wiLL continue, and ritt need to be reftected'in the
'devetopment of solial. and emptoyment poLictes over the coming years.
.. Positive economic adjustment anij eirptoyment probtems
7. The probLems of emptoyment and unemployment must be seen in retationto economic deveLopments and to the poticies yhich have b6en adopted, or
envisaged, in order to ensure the positive adjustment of our econonils.
These are important determinants of a reat and lasting improvenent in
emptoyment 
-
8. The Last ten years have been marked by the need for majon structunal
adjustment, resuLting in part from the two oiL price shoci., ,t 197.3
.and 1979 and the emerEence of the nenly industrialised coLrtr-it.s. Extern-
atLy monetary instabitity, the probtem of recycting the oit producersr
surptuses .and balance of payments disequitibriums have resuLted in a
qeduction of the grorth of rorLd trade.
g. Internatty the coniiquences of the nel, energy situation and the
size of the externat constraints have not been sufficientLy taken into
a,ceount, and faiLure to contain costs sufficientl.y has stoued down necissary,
structurat ''economic adjustment. .Efforts nade,,to rbduce energy d€pendence
have been uneven and have not atways been accompanied by a sufficient
Limitati6n of incomes compared rith availabte resources:
10. The continuing increase in taxation in order to finance the growth
of.current pubLic expenditure has contributed to the financiat d'isequiL-
ibrium of companies and has adversety affected \nvestment, both pubtic
_*_ 
and private- The effect of aLt this on inftation and productivity - the'
increase in which has stoved down - and consequentty on competitivenesst
- , 
has stowed down structunai change, thereby inhibiting a return to'better
emptoyment.
11. The European and other non-oit producing countnies are nov undergoing
the new re-adjustment process due,tg, the eecondioi[.price shock rith the
. mas$ive .transfer of 'risources that.:i-t,'denand$., "fhe scope-for
, gtobaL potiey actiong J.n the.;cornmunity, is very-rlimited mainty
because the high budgetary def,icits after the first oit shock coutd not be
.reducedduringthemode$trecoverypeFiod1976.79'andbecausepresent
inftation rates and inftatiohary expectaticins i,n most countries are stitt
, ?Icessive. The timited-poIicy contrlbution:s.,oft governments coutd be ridened'.,if prqgress in countering inf l.api,on.,becong,C.lore'ivident and if the stnucturtl': 
.
'r,i:'p6ticf efforts make more rapid'f,ro-gresd. i' , .. :. .. . '' ,' :l
l;,
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Thc ovcraLL strttGgy
12. A Lasting recovery in empl,oyment Hitt take time to achieve and
ni t t requi re stabi t ity and permanence ,in the devetopn€nt .of: po[icies.'
The gtrategy for adjustment, rrhose effects uitl. Qe.fett during.the
coning years, ritL need i,n particutar to :
. foltor Boticies uhich contrtbute to structuraL adaptation and the
' .growth of productive.potentiat, taking account of their effects on
demand
- encourage mobitity of labour and capitat in the tight of necessary^
structurat changes
n
.- tackLe infLation, reducing the gap betueen aspications and possibi[;
itiesr.nbtabLy- ouet incomes : the permanence'of- ec.onomic poticy
,objectives is essentiaL' in this respect, the regutarrity and predlct:
aUitity of,rhich shoutd stabitise anticipations and attov nar.ket
forces to operate i t \
- maintain the openness of the Community to'the rest bf the Tortd
later
- re-inforce the cohesion of the Comrnunity anJ move tovards gre
convergencelbetueen Member States and regionsr
13. The success of this-strategy impties a diatogue betneen att the
partners, rho must shou thei'r rittingness to face up to their respons-
ibitities in areas where they have authority.
0rlenta,t_ions. -for: sociat poti cy., and. for enpt.o-ypent
14. In order that this strategy can,have its maximum effEct on enplo]ment
ln the Connunityr the Commission considers it necessary.to give particutar.
attention to the fol.toring sociat poticy orientations i 
. . 
' .' i
'-'na.intain social cohesion and promote sociat soLidarity ,
- reduce :certain' constfaints on enptolment grovth
- identify and devetop areas of emptoyment groxth and
encourage innovation
.increaseftexibi|.ity,mobi|.ityandthesenseofinitiative
anong the working poputation
- pr@ote a more coherent analysis of the impact of public
expenditure on emptoyment.
Usills i o-end-deyelse-gesieLgshesisn-sd-gelidsrilz
15. Sociat cohesion and sol.idanity'must be strengthened if there is to be
any serious possibil.ity of overconing obstactes to the inplenentatiorr of
economic and sociat poticies appropriate for resotving the present crisis.
.1.
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It is necessary to share the cost of tOrl grorth and re:adiustments
in the mbst equitable uay possibte.
16. The right of the unempLoyed to appropriate unempLoyment and
sociaL secuiity payment protection must be maintained. At the same
time, the Flember States shoutd monitor tlieir pociat protection poLicies
in order to avoid abuse and tackte the probtem of bLack uork with a
vieu to brirtg-ing it into the framework of the normal economy. EqualLy,
th.e sh-aring'of socia.[ resouFces needs to be done in a ]ray uhictl is both
equitabLg between different categories of recipients, and reatistic
in reLation t.o l-evels of income fronl employment. The Commission considers
that a concerted approach.at 
,Community [eve[ 'of actions devetoped int.hese fietds, wouLd incredse their efficiency.
1V. SoLidarity impties that the SociaI Pqrtners approach wage negotiations
uith a concern to reconcite a Hage structure adequaie for prqduction'incent-
ives with thE.interests of tou income groups. and those llorst affected by the
present difficuLties, The Commission intends to discuss this question. uith
the tb,o sides of industry at Community tevet.
18. As regapds the re-organisation of uorking time, the Commission
considers, on the'basis of the uork t'hat it is done over the past three
years, that progress is possibte on a decentratised basis taking into
account-different nationat and sectoraI possibitities. The impact of
such reductions on empLoyment wiLt depend on. the repercussions on unit
productio.n cost and on the degree of utitisation of the equipment.
The Commission is fotLoving rp itu york and witL invite the tuo sides
of industry to re-stant discussions on the annual vo[ume of uorking time.
Esdgee-eer!si!-Li!sns,is!-gelslrgirts.en-lle-sreltb-e!-enelexgsBg
need to be examined. In particutar, there
13'.ni"J,l:Jir ffT; t;;"t#:,lj'i, .on"uLtation about and implemdntation of
pol'icies on income€, and th.e question of retative tabour and capital cost-
Particular attention'needs to be .given to the respective growth of netpay indl'.., employerst sociaL securily payment. The dissuasive effects on'
empLoyment of different manfurs of financing sociaI security on the basis
of 'pay' (iith or yithout ceit'ings). should be examiried in a medium-term
perspec'tive in tiaison vith th'e various'par:ties concerned.
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26'Economicactivityisnotstagna!ingbecauseofsaturationof
?-einanO. The cause is r:ather the difficulty of re-diiecting capitat, '.
human resources and- productive potentiaI touands Latent demand, both
inside and outside'the Community. There are significant oPqortunities
in energy-saving and nen forms of energy, as wetl as in information
technoLogyandcertajnservices-TheCommissionhasdrawnattention
to these in its different initiatives
.'21., .The expLoitation of these opportunities wiLL depend not onty on
.'costs but aLso on innovative capacity and enterprise- The Commission 
-
has at,ready begun an examination of the general probtem of innovation.
. It ritL equaLLj have to seek uays to.support and stimutate the spread
, of these guatities throughout the sociaL fabric. There is considerabte
potentiaL in the deveLopment of smaLL scaLe job-creation, mainty in
sna|Landmedium-sizedfirms,buta[soinco-operativesardanarraybt inittat.ives at the tocaL LeveL, and the conditions for. the success
,' of such actions shou[d be examined and encouraged.
ersqe!s-!!e$Li!r gve-seli!i!v-erg-e-ss!ss-s=i- i nit lsllvg
i.n-!be-cs,!!vs-eseg!s!rea
77. .The requi nement for f Lexibi L'ity and mobi Lity is, not conf ined
to'the tabour market. It requires an overaLL approach paying'particutar
attent ion to lhe d.eve Loprnent of ' ne!,, techno Logi es. The f of toui ng aspects'
of this approach need to be particuLarLy undertined.
?3. Education and training have a primary roLe, favouring the devetop-
'.ment of personaL initiative and independence as a comptenent to the ,
provision of specific professionaL quaLifications, whi Le deveLoping
nore fLexibLe structures, particuLarLy in rdsponse to Locat needs.
Community actions wi Lt continue to promote such innovations taking into
,account the needs qf aduLts as wett as of the young, . :
?4. Mobi[ity]must be encournaged, white taking into account the reaL obstactes.
to it. These often arise from outside the Labour market, with their origin, for
. e'xanpLe, inr constraints on the transfer of acguired r:ights in'compaoies, or in '
certain aspects of housing poLicy. They aLso arise from peopters under-
standabLe attachment to their region or originaI industry.
25. As far as changes within companies are concerned, the Commission
is seeking to ensure an improvement or deve,Lopment of consuLtation
procedures regarding probLems posed by rgilundancies and introduction of
new technologies. 
t
26 The Commission also considers it important to deveLop a forward
looking approach to manpoHer both within the firms and at the Levdl of LocaL
labqur markets so as to mobilise resources and capacitjes in good time !
to.,bring about changes uith a maximum of mutuaL understanding and a
./ 
-
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mininum of friction- In this contexq, the Commission iiLL examine
nirth the partners concerned hor best to enlarge the traditionat rote
of the emptoyment services - from the rapid matching of the suppLy
and demand for jobs to a more dynamic approach enabIing employmeni
changes to be foreseen and preparedr, on the bbSis of ctoser co-operation
vith firms and with unions.
??. Traditional pattqrns of r.lork organisation and uorki'ng time are
changing; There is a groring interest, for instance, in part-time uork,
temporary work, graduaI retirement and different forms of parentaL and
educationa[ leave. lt is important to ensure greater ftexibi tity in
working time for att employees, and not just for those on the fringes.
of the tabour market" This means that action shoutd be tdken to femove
discriminations against such forms of rork, and to avoid abuse. Existing -
rork l! Cbmmunity Levet ritt be pursued by the Commi_ssion.
Egblig-erpendlgsts-Eqd eqp!grse.!!
28. lrleasures taken in the Member States to contain the rise::,rnemptoy-
meht have often ted to the sacrifice of other experditures, incruding
those designed io encourage th.e development of empLoyment in the medium-
'.. term. It is appropriate to bett€r anatyse the impact of pubtic expenditure
on emptoyment in order that Governments can evatuate atternative strategies
- for exampLe to atLocate'expenditure for the devetopment of training or
the creation of jobs rather than to sinrpty pa), unehployment benefit. At
the same time, it t{outd be appropniate to deveLop the evatuation of theindirect impact on emptoynent of taxes and Government transfers, notabiy
rith regard to regionat and industriat poLicies,
Conc Iusi ons
29. In this Communication, the Commission has sought to present the
main'themes and orientations to propose to the llember States in order to
comptetetheactionstobeundertakenuithinthegvera[[Community
. strategy in order to nespond to the probLems of unemptoyment and.enptoy-
ment.
30. The Communication takes account of the timits vhich resutt from the
. need to controt costs. Financial commitments must be kept vithin sqrict
budgetary Iimits, often by re-directing pubtic resources.
31. Many of these actions are moreover less.costLy in financia[ terms
than in ,terms.of inertia to be overcome. It is often a.question of better
' use of existing resources by'a chringe of nqthods or attitudes by the pubtic
authorities, companies, or *orkers..It is aldarenes's of the a[ternative
cost of proLonged unemptoyment on social Sohesion and on ecQnom'ic dynamismin the Communiiy, and a rlcognition of the, nel economic probtems, that
rri It generate. commitmeht-to. nev. attituites.tovards this end.
.1.
I3?. Thr srlcntrtlonr ghsql'd ba .dsvsLopcd: in rrtrtion to othct .
'. Conrnuntty programiles, and in Panttcutan tho nork to. ba carrlqd out
,by the Conmission in response tir the mandate given by the Eur@ean
..'' CotrnCi t in .t{aastricht concerning the. fight against unemptol4ent.
33. The Connission has given pretiminary indications a,s to the
, manner in uhdlh,action coutd be t.aken on.the basis of these orient-
, ations. The Cosmissiort draws attention to the gtobat character 9f 9nd
: the interreIationship betteen the'various suggestions and proposats ..
made.
'3Ii. The various considerations rnad€ about employmint poLicy shouLd
be progressivety devetoped and assessedr as 'far as is possibler. in
order to define the nature and the extent of the'inprovenent in the
" emp,toyment situation uhich coutd"be achieved by the inpl.eo€ntdt;ion
of the various initiatives proposed. 
r
"'35. .lCith this in vier, the Commission hopes that detaited discussiotls
can take ptace at the Coun ciL and the Standing Eopto)ment Coonittee
in order to :
' 
-: enabte llember States,to taka account of these orientations vith'in.'
, 
an" 
_c.ontext 
of current poticy deve[opment at national tevet i
- teceive coilments on the issues raised vhich the Comnission can take:...into'.aeGountinpreparingfurtherconiirunicationsorpr"oposats.
..:
